Guest Authors

Steve Sheinkin lives with his wife, Rachel, and their two young children in Saratoga Springs, New York. Steve writes, “We're right down the road from the Saratoga National Historical Park, the site of Benedict Arnold's greatest - and last - victory in an American uniform. But that's not why I moved here. Honestly.” According to Steve on his website, “Yes, it's true, I used to write history textbooks. Now I try to write history books that people will actually read voluntarily.” Please see Steve’s entire bio and many more details on his website. 
http://stevesheinkin.com

Deborah Hopkinson lives in West Linn, Oregon. According to Deborah’s website, “Deborah is the author of more than 45 books for young readers including picture books, short fiction, and nonfiction. Her historical fiction picture books often illuminate the lives of ordinary people or forgotten figures in history. She has won the SCBWI Golden Kite Award for picture book text twice, and in 2013 received both a YALSA Excellence in Nonfiction honor and a Robert F. Sibert Honor for Titanic, Voices from the Disaster. A frequent speaker in schools and conferences, her books help bring history alive and encourage young readers to practice critical thinking and historical thinking skills.” Please see Deborah’s website for many more details. 
http://www.deborahhopkinson.com/index.html

Kansas State Department of Education, Text Complexity and Learning Resource Sets Team

Julie Aikins, English Language Arts Teacher, Royster Middle School, Retired; KSDE Summer Academy presenter; Neosho County Community College, Adjunct; USD 413 instructional coaching services daikins@cableone.net

Barbara Bahm, Teacher and School Librarian, Tonganoxie Elementary School, Tonganoxie, KS, BBahm@tong464.org

Beverley Buller, Teacher and School Librarian, Retired, Chisholm Middle School, Newton, KS; author librarylady4299@sbcglobal.net

Jackie Lakin, KSDE Library, Media and Technology Program Consultant jlakin@ksde.org

Deborah Matthews, KSDE Special Education Program Consultant dmatthews@ksde.org

Bev Nye, Reading Teacher, McPherson Middle School; KSDE Summer Academy presenter; McPherson College, Adjunct daikins@cableone.net

Suzanne Oertel, KSDE Education Program Consultant soertel@ksde.org
Kris Shaw, KSDE Language Arts and Literacy Consultant kshaw@ksde.org

Kansas Summer Institute Planning Committee
Laura DeBaun, Associate Director, Northeast Kansas Library System, Lawrence, KS ldebaun@nekls.org

Mirah Dow, Associate Professor, School of Library and Information Management, Emporia State University mdow@emporia.edu

Jackie Lakin, KSDE Library, Media and Technology Program Consultant jlakin@ksde.org

Terri Snethen, Teacher and School Librarian, Blue Valley North High School, Overland Park, KS

Carmaine Ternes, Teacher and School Librarian, Emporia High School, Emporia, KS carmaine.ternes@usd253.net

Technical Assistance
Kansas State Department of Education, Graphic Design, Communications and Recognition Programs

Kansas State Department of Education, Administrative and Technical Assistance

Emporia State University, Information Technology http://www.emporia.edu/it/it-for-you/index.html

Emporia State University, School of Library and Information Management, SLIM TechCircle Support http://www.emporia.edu/slim/studentresources/slimtechsupport.html

Emporia State University, The Memorial Union Bookstore http://www.emporia.edu/memunion/muservices/bookstore.html

Catering
Emporia State University, Dining Services http://www.esudining.com/
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Kansas State Department of Education
School of Library and Information Management, Emporia State University
Northeast Kansas Library System
Kansas Association of School Librarians
State Library of Kansas